
Governors Un C0l11mitted, 
1 

To Keep Eyes On Events 
ST. LOUIS t.fI - Seventeen Democratic 

governors talked politics Cor 2"" hours 
Monday, but agreed only that they will 
"observe the events of history" in the next 
few months and then decide individuaUy 
whu they think the party should nominate 
for the White House. 

Gov. John BeU WiUiams of Mississippi 
abstained and said "The statemenl says 
nothing. " 

The governors had said in advance they 
expected no decision on candidates. They 
lived up to that forecast. 

"The statement allows any governor 10 
lake any position he wants to," said Gov. 
Harold E. Hughes of Iowa, chairman of 
the conference. 

Athougb the stalement binds no one, said 
Gov. Warren E. Hearnes oC Missouri, the 
conference felt it was necessary to erase 
any impression that the governors were 
out to prom ole or block the candidacy oC 
any Democral. 

Political strategist.~ were on hand for the 
top three prospects for the nomination that 
President Johnson said he would nol ac
cepL 

No New Commltme"ts 
There were no new commitments to Sen. 

Robert F. Kennedy of New York, Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy oC Minnesota or Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey, an unde
clared candidate. 

There was an undercurrent of Southern 
criticism aimed at Kennedy, but all the 
governors denied the session was geared 
to stop his drive for the nomination. 

"If it were, I wouldn't be here" said Gov. 
Kenneth M. Curtis of Maine, who has en
dorsed the New York senator. 

Kennedy supplied an airplane to fly an· 
other supporter, Gov. Philip H. Hoff of 
Vermont, to the governors-only caucus. 

Gov. John B. Connally of Texas, one of 
the men who suggesled the session, said 
the governors want to exert greater inliu
ence on Democratic national candidates, 
platform and policies. 

Kennedy Most Popular 
In terms of general popularity, Iowa's 

Hughes said, Kennedy probably leads the 
field at this point. But he added public 
sentiment may not be translated into voles 
for the nomination. 

"Most of us would like to gel rid of some 
oC the pressure lemporarily," said Hughes, 
who added he may go to the Democratic 
convention as a favorite son. 

"A time oC pause is clearly in order," 
sald Gov. Ricbard Hughes of New Jersey, 
no relation to the Iowa governor. "We 
should hold still to see wbo would be the 
best candidate." 

He said New Jersey, with 82 nominating 
votes, does not want to be "hustle-bustled" 
into delivering them to any candidate now. 

New Jersey's Hughes and most of his 
colleagues agreed the governors should be 
united in a commitment to support who
ever wins the Democratic nomination. 

Maddox Dlug,", 
But Georgia Gov. Lester Maddox said he 

was not about to make any such comrnit
ment. 

Maddox said he wouldn't support Ken
nedy or McCarthy, but might not actively 
oppose Humphrey if the vice president 
should run on a ticket with a Southern con
servative. Maddox mentioned such men as 
Connally, Rep. Mendel C. Rivers of South 
Carolina and Louisiana Gov. John J . Mc
Keithen. 

MaddOX said his own choice for the nom
ination is Alabama's George C. Wallace, 
who is waging a third party presidential 
quest. Maddox said he would not leave the 
Democratic party to go with Wallace but 
would seek 10 promote the Alabaman 
within party councils. 

Connally said he had no vIce preSidential 
aspirations and would not discuss specula
Uon that he might be selected as a Hum· 
phrey running mate. 

Iowa's Hughes and other govemors -
among them John W. King, who led a New 

Grinnell Students 
Oppose Marines, 
Cemetery Style 

GRINNELL IA'I - Some 2,300 small 
white crosses planted cemetery style 
greeted the appearance on the Grinnell 
College campus of a Marine Corps officer 
Monday. 

The crosses were set out by members 
of Students for a Democratic Society in 
Protest against the Vielnamese war and 
the appearance on campus o[ military 
recruilers. 

The crosses bore the names of all Grin
nell College senior boys, all instructors 
Who have A-1 draft classification, and all 
members of the campus Air Force ROTC. 

Capt. Bruce McKenna of the Des 
Moines Marine Corps office told about 
75 students and a dozen faculty members 
about Marine Corps careers. 

Speaking in the student union where 
he could look out on the rows oC crosses, 
McKenna told his audience that the alter
native to military service after gradua
tion was "a bus ticket to Canada." 

Students, some of them wearing black 
armbands, questioned McKenna sharply 
about U.S. involvement in Vietnam. One 
of them was Bonnie Tinker from Des 
Moines, who several years ago was sus· 
pmded from high school for wearing a 
black armband to class as a protest to 
the Vietnamese war. The case has beeD 
appealed and now is pending befOre the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 

At the conclusion of his talk, McKenna 
~'a< prcsente<l by Andrew Loewi, a stu
de" from Denver, Colo., a cross with 
I ) vi's name on it. Loewi said it was 
a "Loken of thanks" for McKenna's ap
pep-rnnce. 

McKenna replied, "Thank yOU very 
r·"··. bu' I don't really appreciate it. 
~-1 I'm sure none of our servicemen in 

, l\'o" ld appreciate it either." 

forecast 
Partly cloudy today with highs In the 

71s. Ch,nn ., rain tonlltht Ind Wedn,act.y. 

. , 

Hampshire primary campaign for Johnson 
- said they doubted the President would 
be in the running for nomination, took him 
at his word of withdrawal and did not ex
pect a drafl. 

With the talk of caution, waiting Cor out
come of the primaries, of uncommitted and 
favorite son delegations, Iowa's Hughes 
was asked whether the Democratic gov
ernors wlU hold another poUtical confer· 
ence laler in the season. 

"I think about hall of them wish we 
hadn't called this one," he said. 

Political agents for the three major 
democratic prospects pronounced them· 
selves satisfied with the outcome of the 
conference. 

"That's fine ," said William Connell, an 
aide of Humphrey. "This shows that there 
is no bloc or cabal." 

No Candidate Hurt 

"The search for peace in the world, the 
securing of law and order, the building 
of an edifice of social justice, the main
tenance oC our economy, arc only some 
of the issues on which the leadership of 
the next president will be vital. 

"Thinking of our country first, every 
cfCort will be made for a decision at the 
proper time as to the candidate and pro
gram best able to meet the issues in
volved in the well being of our country." 

Hughes of Iowa said he did nOi. think 
Maddox was present when the statement 
was adopted without a formal roIL call 
vote. 

Tight securily was maintained around 
the governors conference. 

Sl. Louis police bad 40 to 50 men in the 
hotel and immediale area surrounding it. 
The Missouri Highway Patrol had 15 men 
on duty, 10 of whom were acting as drivers 
to and from Lamberg·St. Louis Airport. 

The police included both uniform and 
plain clothesmen. 

"I don'l think it hurt any candidate," 
said Kenneth P. O'Donnell, Kennedy's 
man on the scene. He said the governors 
statement was excellent. 

Jerome Eller, an assistant to McCarthy, 
said simply that he was "smiling a lot." 

The statement the governors adopted 
also contained this statement to whieh 
Williams of Mississippi took exception : 

No incidents were reported. 
Outside the hotel where the governors 

met, a group of young people carried signs 
supporting Sen. Eugene McCarthy's can
didacy for the Democratic presidential 
nomination. 

GOVERNORS TALK POLITICS - Six 1t0vetllOn cIIlCV •• Mon· 
d.y's mHtlng of the N.tionll Dtmoc;rltlc Governors Conf.r.nc. 
In St. Louis. Th.y Ir' (from I.ft) John BtlI WIIII,m, of Mistl .. 
sippi, Richard J. Hughes of New J.rHY, Warren H,.,n.s of 
Miuourl, Harold E. Hughes of Iowa, Robert McNair of South 

Carolina .nd Ch.rl •• L. TIny of Del ....... The tovernors 
talked .bout their p.rty' ....... ld.ntl.1 clndldet •• , but agrltd 
to dec ida Indiyidually within the n.xt few me""" who they think 
the Plrty should nomlnat •. 
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LBJ Asks' 
HONOLULU t.fI - President Johnson 

called on North Vielnam Monday to 
promptly make a "serious and consider
ate reply" to U.S. proposals for a neutral 
m~eling site for peace envoys. 

"As of now, WI! have had no response 
01' comment from Hanoi - other than 
radio signals - about anyone of the loca
tIOns we have suggested," Johnson said. 

"For us, this is not a propaganda exer
cise, " Johnson declared in prepared re
marks upon his call at lolani Palace, the 
Hawaii government seat, dUI'ing an Asia 
strategy conference here. 

"What is needed now is an equally scr· 
ious and considerate reply," matching the 
seriousness of the U.S. offers, the Pres-

PRESIDENT JOHNSON 
Arrlyes In Honolulu 

ident said. And in streSsing his urgency 
about the need for quick agreement on be
ginning peace talk preiiminaries, he add
ed: 

"It is now two long weeks since 1 re
str icled our bombing and urged Nor t h 
Vietnam to come to the conference table. 

"Time Bei"g Lost" 
"We are eager to get on with the task 

of peace making. Precious lime is being 
lost. 

"Asians and Americans alike are ready 
to let diplomacy go to work - now 
without further delay." 

Johnson interrupted an Easter vacation 
at his Texas ranch to fly here for at least 
two days of conferences on Vietnam and 
Korea. 

South Korea's President Chung He e 
Park, a South Vietnamese ally, meets 
w!lh Johnson Wednesday aIter a round 
of Vietnam consultations between the U.S. 
chief executive and his Pacific command
ers today. The talks come against a back
ground of fresh ambush killing of U.S. 
soldiers by North Koreans. 

Some U.S. military men had opposed 
the holddown in U.S. bombing of North 
Vietnam which Johnson finally ordered 
March 31 in a bid to break the long im
passe with Hanoi over peace talks. 

CHUNG HEE PARK 
To Confer With LBJ 

On April 3 the United States and North 
Vietnam publicly announced their readi· 
ness to send representatives for direct 
contact. But since then tbe two sides have 
been jockeying over where to meet. 

R.adiness Announced 
The United States, Johnson noted, has 

proposed four neutral-country sites in Asia 
- Vienliane, Rangoon, Jakarta and New 
D\'lhi. 

At the same time the United Slalcs 
has objected to Hanoi proposals to meet 
at Warsaw and Phnom Penh, the Cambod
ian capital. 

, 
Reply 

• 
rlous 

Johnson said the United States wants 
"the earliest possible contacts" but pre
Crrred a neutral capital where both sides 
have diplomatic accreditation. Washing
ton has no diplomatic relations with Cam
bodia while Warsaw is the capital of Po
land, a Communist East European coun
try sending materials to Hanoi. 

Johnson Arrives 
Johnson stepped off his presidential 

airliner at Honolulu international airport 
to a fulldress military greeling ceremony 
and cheers from a gaily· bedecked throng 
of islanders. 

In brief arrival remarks at the airport, 
John on pledged he will "do everything 

in my power" to end the war before he 
leaves office next January. But he as
serted also that aJlJed forces have the 
ability to meet every batUeIield challenge 
if this peace does not come. 

Today the President sees the U.S. Pa· 
cific commander headquartered here, re
lil'ing Adm. U.S. Grant Sharp, and Sharp's 
successor, Adm. John S. McCain, and oth
er senior officers who direct the U.S. mil
itary efforls in both Vietnam and the 
Korean area. 

The summit session with Park, due 
Wednesday, is expected to focus also on 
North Korea's militantly hostile posture 
against both South Korea and the United 
States. 

Council Eases Barriers 
To Oakdale'Settlement 

City councilmen, meeting informally 
Monday afternoon, decided that any an
nexation settlement it might make with 
Coralville would put the site of that city's 
proposed sewage treatment plant in Cora l
ville. 

The decision clears another obslacle in 
the path of a final settlement to tne an
nexation dispute between the two cities. 
It makes more likely an agreement be
tween COl'alville and the University for 
joining the Oakdale campus sewers with 
the proposed Coralville sewage plant. 

The councilmen also agreed that a north
south boundary between Iowa City and 
CoralviUe running generally along the 
Rock Island railroad tracks would be sat
isfactory. 

The council decided that its meeting 
with the Coralville Council, scheduled for 
Thursday, would serve no purpose. The 
joint meetin:= had been scheduled to draw 
an annexation agreemenl line in the area 
west of the two cities that both cities have 
been tryirlg to annex. 

Agre.ment Comes First 
The councilmen decided that no exact 

decision should be made upon the dividing 
line nnliJ agreement had been reached on 
how to provide sewer service to Oakdale. 

If a line running generally along the 

railroad tracks were agreed upon between 
the two cities, the line would be made to 
carve out the proposed Coralville treat
ment plant, which is south of the railroad 
tracks, the council decided. 

If such an agreement were reached, 
Coralville would be free to expand north 
of the railroad tracks and west of the Iowa 
River. Iowa City's expansion would be to 
the south of the line. 

The question of the couDcil 's legal and 
moral obligations 10 go ahead with annexa
tion as approved in a referendum on April 
19, 1966, was discussed at the meeting. 
Councilmen heard a letter from the Iowa 
City League of Women's Voters urging 
them to take a strong position on the an
nexation question and pointing out the vot
ers' support for the annexation of most of 
the area Coralville also wanted to annex. 

Moral ObligatIon Cited 
City Atty. Jay H. Honohan said he didn't 

think the city was legally bound to annex 
aU the area approved in the referendum. 
Mayor Loren L. Hickerson said he thought 
the council had a moral obligation to solve 
the annexation dispute that was as great 
as an> moral obligation stemming from the 
election. 

The council also agreed to ask the Iowa 
City Planning and Zoning Commission and 
the Johnson County Regional Planning 
Commission to review and comment upon 
both the sewer service and boundary !Jne 
questions. 

Councilman Robert H. Lind was absent 
from Monday's meeting. The councH is 
scheduled 10 meet in a regular formal ses
sion tonight. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - About a dozen peace 

pickets stationed themselves outside the 
Internal Revenue Service headquarters at 
closing time and distributed leaflets pro
testing the payment of taxes to fight wal's. 
Their action coincided witb the April 15 
deadline for filing income tax returns (or 
1967 taxes. 

MIAMI - William C. Baggs, editor of 
the Miami News, who recently visited 
North Vietnam, reported he was barred 
from seeing American war prisoners and 
said their Ireedom hangs on the outcome 
oC peace talks. 

WASHINGTON - Damon Runyon Jr., 
son of a famous newspaperman and author 
of an earlier era, plunged to his death 
from a bridge with his press card tied 
around his neck in apparent last criticism 
of his family's trade. 

GARY - Negroes by tbe thousands 
turned out to cheer New York Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy as he pushed his cam
paign for the Democratic presidential 
nomination through the industrial north
ern counties of Indiana. 

PRESIDENT GREETED BY CONFETTI SHOWER - ConfeHI 
rain. down on Presldont Johnson'. cloMCI llmou.ln. during a 
motorcada through downtown Honolulu from the .Irport to the 
H.nry J, KilN' .. tat. Monel.y. The Pri.ldant I. apendlnll lbout 

three days In Honolulu to confer on probl.m, In Southeast .nd 
Northeast A.la with military leaders and with Presldant Chung 
HH P.rk of South Kore •• 

ATHENS - Former premiers George 
Papandreou and Panayiotis Canellopoul08 
were placed under 'house arrest by the 
military-backed regime. 

- AP Wirephoto -By The Allocllted Pr.l. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Landlord 
Identifies 
Drawings 
FBI Continues Hunt 
For Man Called Galt 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. fAil - A boarding 
house owner disclosed Monday he told 
FBI agents investigating the murder of 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. that 
drawings of a man they were hunting 
closely resembled a roomer Damed Eric 
Gall 

"That's the man, The reeemblance " 
close enougb, I'm sure," said Peler Cher
pes, 72, owner of the South Side boarding 
house wbere he said an Eric Galt Uved far 
six weeks last fall, then dropped from 
sight. 

Developments Monday brought a deep
ening mystery to the background oC the 
man called Eric Galt. He had said he was 
employed at a Mississippi shipyard, but 
thel'e was no record of his name on the 
employe list. 

In Louisiana, where Galt had said b~ 
held a driver's license, there was no such 
record on stale files. II was much the same 
story with other efforts to trace Gall. 

Dr,wlng, ldantlfled 
Cherpes said he identified FBI drawings 

very similar to one composed by a news· 
paper artist from descriptions of a man 
seen fleeing the aasaasinatioa Icene April 
4 in Memphis, 'fenn. 

The FBI declined comment. 
But, within a week after King's slaying, 

the FBI was hunting a man identified a~ 
Eric Starvo Galt, whose last known ad· 
dress was the Birmingham boarding house. 
The hunt had spread into several states. 

An FBI "locate and notify" alert for 
Galt was put out last Thursday over the 
Florida police network, but was withdrawn 
four hours later as erroneous. At the same 
time, FBI agents impounded in AUanta a 
white Ford Mustang with an Alabama tag 
issued to an Eric Starvo Galt. 

Car Fits Description 
The abandoned Mustang matched the 

description of a suspected getaway car in 
Memphis. 

Cherpes said he Iirst was told not to 
talk about Galt. He said he asked the FBI 
two days ago iC he could discuss the mat
ter and was told, "We suggest you don't 
but we can't keep you Crom it." 

Cherpes said in an interview the man 
known as Eric Starvo Galt had a room at 
the Highland Avenue boarding house from 
Aug. 26 to Oct. 7, 1967. "He registered here 
that he came from Pascagoula, Miss.," 
Cherpes said. 

The boarder was "nice and friendly, 
quiet," said Cherpes. He described Galt 
as about 6 feet tall, 165 to 175 pounds, a 
neat dresser and a man who kept mostly 
to himself. 

Enemy Forces 
Strike Sharply 
At 3 U.S. Units 

SAIGON t.fI - Enemy forces hit sharply 
at U.S. units Monday in three widely 
scattered at.tacks ranging from the Me
kong Delta to the far north oC South 
Veilnam. 

Nine Americans were killed and 87 wet'e 
wounded in the tbree clashes, military 
reports said. 

The bloodiest action took piace in the 
central highlands ahout 19 miles west of 
Kontun, where a company from the 4th 
Infantry Division was on a combat sweep. 
The U.S. Command said' the American 
troops first came under a heavy mortar 
attack that Ilisted five minutes. 

Nine U.S. soldiers were reported kiUed 
in the highlands fight. Thirty·four were 
wounded and evacuated and 14 Othet'l 
were treated and returned 10 duty. Enemy 
casualties were unknown. 

The action in the Mekong Della about 
50 miles aouthwest of SaIgon Involved the 
Mobile Riverine Force. a combined U.S. 
Navy and Army group. Spokesmen said 
"several aNps" were fired 00 hy an en
emy force of unknown size using 75mm 
recoilless rillea and that QIIe lIadinC 
craft burned aDd IIIIk. 
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National illness told 
Are au sick of hearing about VIet

nam and the ghetto? Goodl Then you 
should be sick of your part in the na
tional ignorance about race and com
muni m which are the root of those 
problems. 

Nalional ignorance has created dis
contented minoritie who e aspirations 
cannot be compromi ed by cries for 
-law and order." Our breaches of 
domestic and foreign peace are and 
will be natural products of American 
prejudice . 

So get good and sick! People usually 
deserve the governments they get. 
Johnson and the majority of Congress 
are just reBections of a very sick so
ciety too steeped In its wealth and 
lurury to take the time to think. 

Go get good and sick, but before 
you do, decide whether you will be 
proud to defend th racism and for
eign intervention of your "land of the 
free." 

I have these thoughts to offer to 
the altar of ignorance: 

- Dining commons food is not 0 

bad at UMass, it's the apathy of the 
students that is hard to swallow. 

- Our patriot try to outdo each 
other in "supporting our boys," but 
none will volunteer to join them. 

';'" Some con.sCrootioC8 maintain. tltat 
Negroe.! are unemploycd because tI,ey 
are lazy. Next thcy will be tell/n rr liS 

that blacks are starolng In Misslsslppl 
becau.!e tlJeY don't like to eat. 

- Congress was reluctant to ap
prove a rat control leglslntlon at first 
becau~e It feared Ille bill would dilute 
its own rank . 

- Young people will do anything 
for money tJlcse days, even go to col
lege for a degrce. 

-1 am tired of 'lea ring l'lOt my dis-
8tnt and not tile /0/111,'011 administra
tion i3 killi/lg aliI' soldiel's ill VletrlllTII. 

- If LBJ is worried about his poli
tical future, he can alway run as a 
peace candidate; it worked in 1964. 

-Many people suspect that John
Ion has not told them the "whole 
truth" about Vietnam, but they are 
not concerned enough to go to the li
brary and inform themselves better 
about the country. 

- Better dead than red I It must be 
true because no one has heard .ny 
dead napalmed Vietname e civilians 
complaining. 

- The reason for tile failure at "oor" 
Vletnamesc Irould be quite obviou~; 
you cannot expect tile'" to fight an 
American war. 

- SOUtJl Vietnamese businessmen 
do not want our troops to leave; they 
are a great source of profit for their 
corruption. 

- A U coward" would ratller risk fi ve 
ycar~ in iail, ratTtel' tlran kill Viet
t1amc~e. 

- LBJ says no amount of dissent 
will change his war policy; tllese state
ments are usually reserved for dicta
tors. 

- Many liberals will maintain Ne
groes as their friends, as long as tJley 
do not try to marry their daughters. 

- Secretary of State Dean Rusk llO~ 
maintained tlrat Art'lur Scllleslnger is 
a pseudO-Intellectual. If tills is true, 
tlr en tlii COIUIllIl is no 1}iace to COlli

ment about wTtat that makes Trim. 
- Optimists feel that tJle death of 

Che Guevara has solved many of La
tin America's poverty probl ms. 

- You know whv the Chinese were 
swlmmJng III Ya~gstze River? They 
were making trial runs for the PacJficl 

- Peopl defend the right of disscnt 
in principlc, it is the practice of it they 
object to. Unfortuna tely 1 have no li
beral platitudes to curc your i1Ine~sl 

- Massac1,u3clis Dally Colleglall 
University of Massaclwselt8 

Female draft possible 
As draft deferments become in

creasingly scarce, many are beginning 
to question th American woman's 
traditional &eedom from military duty 
and social responsibility. Her past ill
flltrations into male-dominated fields 
have revealed hidden mines of femi
nine strength, sugge~ting 10 some the 
existence of greater resources still to 
be discovered. She has proved her 
proficiency in an ever expanding range 
of experience, but if much of the 
country's male population is to be
come its military population, then her 
greatest test is yet to come. 

A growing draft wl11 bring growing 
demands on America' fema le citizen. 
Not only will she carry a major part 
of the country's academic burden, but 
her own solid military exemption may 
be in danger. She will not, in tile fore
seeable future, be found fighting on 
the Beld of battle - this is too much 
of I digrCSlllon from the American 
Way; but eventually she may be, and 
should be, rec!uired to serve heT coun
try in the more administrath e areas 
of the military forces. 

This is not to say tbat women 
should be drafted in order to Increase 
the available sonrce of fighting males. 
Ideally, perhaps too ideall , compul
sory military service for women would 
allow some of the healthy, draft-eligi
ble men the opportunity to live their 
lives and plan their futurcs. This is 
especially important in the field of 
education, wbere what threatens to 
become an academic team of women 
and phYSically deficient males would 
be strengthened in both mind and 
body, giving brighter hope to Amer
ica's intellectual and political future. 

But the crcation of a women's draft 
would necessitate a (.'orresponding sys
tem of def rment, and thi could be 
trouble. Anv woman who wished to 
make hers~lf exempt could do so 
mercly by exaggerating her femi 
ninity, thereby threatening the mas
culine efficiency of the military me
charum. And a policy of deferment 
for pregnancy could have major re
percussions. 

The idea Is not as absurd as it must 
first appear. Why should the male be 
obHged to puy the price of female al
legiance? Woman has been protected 
and romanticized far too long; as she 
repcatedly demonstrates her abilities 
and R serts her Independence, she 
even denies Lbe need for this protec
tion. 

Moreover, tJle idea is not new. 
Israeli women, without exc plion, en
tcr military service at the age of 18; 
and they carry guns, not pencils. 

But she must make tJle move. If a 
change in traditional beliefs and pro
cedurcs is to bCllefit the nation, it is 
important that woman herself initiate 
the change so Lbat her coopera tion 
will be assured. 

- M048aclwsetl.t Dally CoUegian 
U"ioerslty at MQ.!sac1lUsett~ 
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The light at the top of the stairs 

Reader sees danger 
in voting for Nixon 

To the Editor: 
The April 3 meetinlZ of Youth lor Nixon 

dl'omatlcolly undcrst'Ored one fact about 
youth for Nixon: There al'en'l many. II 
was "dramatic" because the pl'eSenCl' 
of 22 people <including one reporter and 
a passerby, myselO in a single small 
room can be compared with the March 
14 mass assembly of Students for Rocke
frller. Both were "merety" planning ses
sions. the first steps In the or~anizalion 
of their respective groups. However. the 
J{ock(etler Republicans met in the im
pl'e~sively targe Otd Capitol Senate cham
ber and attracted over 200 people - that 
iA. 10 timCA the number o( those o[ the 
Nhon clique. Furthermore. the Rockefel
leI' rally encompassed all the progressive 
elements of Republicans. whereas at least 
eh: persons at tbe Nixon mectim: wcre 
YAP members and the meetiM chair
man . . . is a member in mcntality. 
thOll t'h he has never formally joined. 11 
ill the e peopte who are making Republi
canillm the parly of the past - they and 
lh~ sterile party hacks who support that 
other slerile party hack. Richard Nixon. 

We have one immediately allernative. 
On Apl'il 24. students al the Univerlsty. 
aloM with those on campuses throuvhout 
the nation. will be able to participate 

in ChOIce '68. This presidential election. 
spollSored by Time magazine . . . will 
)tive coltcqe stuclcnls an opportunity to 
say which presidential candidates lhey 
prcfcr. Republicans. Democrats and Inde
pendents will be on the ballot. along with 
three questions on Vietnam. This is an 
Incredlbte chance for those disgusted with 
the cheap poticies of the Republican lead
('r'hip. Vote for Rockefeller or Percy or 
Romney - or even Harold Stassen (who 
will be on the balloe ) - but not Nixon. 
Those at lhe Youth for NI'(on meeting 
stressed the need (or pro-Nixon publicity 
before April 24. since. as they put it . . 
Nixon is "somewhat we;)k" in colle~e 
communities. In other words. here is an 
it'resistihle opportunity for model' ales and 
liberals to give Nixon an e)(eruciating beal
in ". 

Sinc~ the party has alrcady alienated 
most Nc~roes. labol'ers and inlellectuals, 
maybe it will hesilate berore alienating 
thp IIreat majority o[ youn ll volers. If 
not. in anolher deeade It may have to 
rename itself the Golden Years Party. 
"onen only 10 retired businessmen over 
65. white. Anglo-Saxon. Protestant 
and dumb." 

D. H. L.on, A4 
N342 Hillcrest 

Grad sees hypocrisy in' King fund 
To the Editor: 

Last Monday. Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
urged the establishment of a I5Cholarship 
fund in memory of Martin Luther King. 
In his speech, Bowen said . "We cannot 
by ourselves solve lhe national probiem 
of equality among men. but with a great 
university at our disposal. we can and 
must hetp." 

Unfortunately. Bowen docs not plan to 
uS!' the resources of the "great univer
sity at our disposal" to heip establish the 
scholarship fund . Instead. he has asked 
faculty and students for "financial sup
port" - as if it were their responsibility. 

J nnd il indefensible that a univcrsity 

\\ ith a budget of $100 million must ask 
it teachers and students for $50.000 be
fore it can perform an ael of conscience. 

And it is hypocrisy for Bowen lo ask 
sludents [01' funds in the cause of Negro 
independence when he will cancel lhe 
budget of the Student Senale because that 
senate eMorses lhc proposition that stu
dents should be independent. 

It is the same old story : Let's support 
the rights of anyone 500 miles away, but 
let·s have none oC that freedom talk 
around here. 

Jim Sutton, G 
228V. E. ColI.g. St. 
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Candidates seek 
mutual opponent' 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - It will be denied , but 

the chief advisers of Robert Kennedy. 
Gene McCarthy and Richa rd Nixon mel 
secreUy in Washington. D.C.. to discuss 
... ays of finding a mutual opponent. now 
thai President Lyndon Johnson has talk
e'i himself out of the race. 

The Kennedy spokes
man said, "Our entire 
campaign was based on 
going after the Johnson 
AdminlstraLion . Now 
that he's pulled the rug 
from under us. my man 
has nothing left to say." 

Nixon's man said. "If 
you think you're In trou
ble. we don't even have 
anybody to run against 
in the primaries. Dick is BUCHWALD 
no good unless he 's attacking somebody." 

McCarthy's representative. a sophomore 
from Radcliffe. said lear fully • "Wilh John· 
son out and Hanoi wilting to talk, Mc
Carthy has nothing to do but read poetry. 
and we've got the poel vote alreadY." 

Kennedy's man said. "We knew the 
President hated Bobby. but we didn 't think 
he'd go this far." 

The Radcliffe girt said to Kennedy's 
manager. "Why doesn't Bobby attack 
Gene?" 

"Are you nuts?" Kennedy's man re
plied. "If Bobby attacks him. he' II gel 
Gl'ne nominated. The only thing Bobby 
ha~ going (or him is that he keeps insist
ing he's on McCarthy's side." 

"But that's dirty politics." the Rad
cliffe girl said. 

"Let·s not quarrel." Nixon 's man said. 
"We called this meeting to find someone 
to allack whom we'd all be comfortable 
wilh. What about Hubert Humphrey?" 

"We've lhought about him." the Ken
~edy man said. "But it's pretty hard to 
altack Hubert. He's always smiling." 

'The Radcliffe girl agreed. "Besides. 
Hubert hasn·t done anything for lhe last 
(flur years exeept be Vice President." 

The Nixon man nodded his head. "Dlck 

knows better than anybody how hard It iJ 
to prove a Vice President was relJlOll!l. 
bte [01' any administration decision!." 

The three people sal in ailence. 
FinaJty. Kennedy's man spoke up. "WbJ 

doesn't Nixon attack Bobby? Then we'D 
attack Dick and we·1t have II real roo&, 
campaign." 

The Radcliffe girt said. "But who wiD 
attack Gene?" 

"We'U leave Gene alone. He can l1li 
on his record." 

"Not on your liIe." she !aid. "You CIlI'1 
a~k anybody campaigning for the J'raI. 
dcncy to run on his record. There'! 110 ) 

deat unless Gene gets aHa eked by bofh 
of you." 

Nixon's man said. "I wonder wheth!r 
Romney would consider getting back into 
th~ race." 

"It·s hardly worth asking him," K!Ilo 
nedy's man said. 

"We've got to find someone we can aU 
attack . someone with whom the publl 
can identify. someone bigger than liIl 
who Is so feared that people would ball 
tl} vote (or us. We have to do this, eV!II 

if we Invent him." 
"Yeh. but how?" 
Kennedy's man said. "Let's turn the 

probiem over to a computer to see whe~ 
cr it can come up with such a person." 

The other two were elated with the 
idea and they rushed off to IBM head
quarters . They fed the computer III the 
(acts about their candidates and uked 
thl! compuler lo suggrst a candidate wha I 
would give them the opposition they all 
needed. 

The computer dige~ted alt the mlterlal 
and then slarted tapping out the reply oa 
a printer: I 

"The perfect opposition candidate fl)l 
all of you shoutd be 6-foot-2-inches tall 
Ho should have a Texas accent, drive II 
c.pen convertible. own II ranch near I rho 
er and. if possible. have an interest it 
th, only television station In town." 

When the three read the teleprinter, thek 
faces dropped. 

"Aw," said Kennedy's manager, "the 
hell with it." 

Peace Corps director 
asks new foreign aid 

SAN FRANCISCO - The director of 
Ih~ Peace Corps Sunday criticized the tra
ditional concept of foreign assistance which 
df'als with development in strictly "econ
omic" terms because he said Il Is not 
responsive to the human needs of emerg
Ing nallons. 

"The trouble is that development pro
grams based solelY on stalistical or quan
titative or stl'ictly economic approach just 
dcn'l work. and everybody knows by now 
Ihey don't work," Jack Vaughn told dele
gates to the National College Theotogy 
Suciety Convention here. 

He noted that Congress consistently re
duces foreign aid authorizations and ap
propriations and that lhe American peo
ple "every year take a more sour and 
pessimistic view of what foreign aid has 
accomplished or can accomplish." He 
said tbis was becoming equally lrue of 
the "thoughtful leaders of the uldcrde
vcloped countries themselves who every 
ytar put more stress on chaniling atti
tudes and institutions ralher than on build
ing factories a .. ~ airports, on gently 
adapling their cultures to the 20lh cenlury 
rather than forcing their cullures into 
Weslern molds." 

Development must be a do-It-yourself 
project. because "dignity and setf·reliance 
are also cssential to peace." he said. 

The Peace Corps. Vaughn said. is ded
icated to hetplng underdeveloped coun
tries search for ways to develop lhem
selves: "Tbis is the beart of the connec· 
Lion between the Peace Corps and peace." 

"r am impatient with those who see 
something hypocritical in the fact that 
1UOO American volunteers are working 
for peace In 57 underdeveloped countries 
al the same time thal half a million Amer
Ican trOOps are fighting In one small un
derdeveloped country. Vietnam," he said. 

An underdevetoped country. Vaughn add
ed, "Is always up for grabs - whether 
from the outside by a power.hungry greal 
power or a greedy small one, or from the 
Inside by a power-hungry and greedy ty
rant." 

He said the war is "an awful iUustra
Uon oC wha I can happen when a country 
is up for grabs - and both the supporters 
and the critics of our Vietnam policy 
should be able to agree to that, eve n 
lhough they .disa1lree vehemcnlly about 
the idenlity of the principal .rabber." 

Vaughn Insisted that the war docs nol 
mock Ihe Peace Corps ' mission. 

"Quite to the contrary, It makes it more 

Student critica I 
T. the Idltor: 

I wish you'd take Rick Garr's column 
olf your edllorlai page. His "Mah name 
is Lyndon" 01 April 9 was the mosl ill
conceived and poorly written piece I've 
ever seen In newsprint. 

Jilin Schacht, C; 
415 I. Wlthln,ton St. 

reat. more relevant. more urgent thlll h 
ever has been. For what our VOIUBteen 
are doing is participating In lhe effort ot I 
5R countries to become - orten against 
long odds - masters of their fate. rather 
than victims of Il like Vietnam." 

Vaughn discussed the criticism that the 
American presence ovcrseas constitutes 
sorne form of cultural imperialism. HI 
said a "chief reason" why Peace COI'pI 
volunteers are Invited to host cOuntriel 
is the hope by the leaders of those COUJ1o 

tries that certain American altitudes
pUrposefulness. daring. sell-confidence. O(lo 

timlsm - will be contagious. "They have 
been inVited. in other words, not in spite of 
being Americans. but because they art 

Americans." 
Vaughn said that economic oriented for· 

eign aid programs cannot be effective 
unless efforts are al80 made to change 
attitudes and institulions. 

"Time after time. in place after place, 
the U.S. Agency for Internallonal Deve~ 
opment . the United Nations Food and At 
ricultural Organization. or a locat ministry 
of agriculture has prcsenled to farmel'l 
the materials and the advice they so 
badly needed . Far more often lhan no~ 
nothing has come of it. Plows have rust· 
ed in the fields. Seeds have rolled in the 
sheds. InstJ'Uctlons have been forgotten 
as soon as the inslructor left town. The 
farmers simply did Ilot have enough cour· 
age or self·reliance or faith or hope to 
USP them. They did not dal'e to change 
their ways. They suffered a veritable 
paralySiS of will." 

Vaughn admitted that measuring the 
effectiveness of PCace Corps type wort 
\\ hich attempts lo break the cycle of pov
erty and ignorance which in turn breeds 
fear and fatalism Is difficult. 

"U Is person-lo-person work. It has to 
he. Proclamations and statutes and ecoo
omic analyses and lechnlcal syllabuses 
and five-year plans have Iitlle eHecl OIl 

attiludes and customs. " 
He said that if. at some time durinl 

lhe past sevcn years. a Peace Corps v~ 
u&teer had helped rouse Ihe sleepinl mlnd 
and spirit of a child destined to become 
his nation 's Simon Bolivar, Mohandal 
Gandhi 01' Julius Nyherc. the Peace Corp! 
wiil have contrihllted more to the underde
veloped world than all economic dey. 
ment programs combined. 
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Daley Wants Arsonists Shot, Union Plans 

I ,- C - I R · t I To Hang Up 
~p. .. ~~: mob onSptracy.",,?, b""" "~~ Telephones 

ani J. Daley asserted Monday experienced?" WASHINGTON "" _ A nation· 
that arsonists should be shot on _ "And above all, where was wide telephone strike of some 
.,Ight - and he expressed disap· the rumor factory that manu· 200,000 workers next Thursday 
poinlment that Chicago police lactured aU the rumors of what appears inevitable, Prcs. Joseph 
badn't been ordered to do so dur- was happening in our city?" A. Beirne 01 the AFL-CIO Com· 
Ing the recent rioWng. Grltory Calli Off Planl munications Workers said Mon· 

Daley. as angry n City Hall At about the time the mayor day. 
reporters ever had seen him, also spoke out. Dick Gregory, com· "It would take a miracle at 
implied that a conspiracy fieured edian and Negro rights activist, this point to reach agreement 
in the disorders that began Fri. announced he will not go through without a strike against the Bell 
day. April S. with plans to conduct demon· Telephone System." Beirne said 

"I was disappointed that there straUons when the Democratic after a seven·hour meeting of 
National Convention meets ill \be union 'l executive board. 

weren't instructions to .hoot ar· Chicago. starting Aug. 26. Wages for 23,000 telephone in. 
sonists," he told a new. coofer· Daley was asked ir he would stallers now average $3.27 an 
enee. remove Police Supt. James B. hour and for all telephone work· 

"An arsonist Is a murderer. ConHsk Jr. He replied he wouldn't en $2.79. 
He should be shot right on the dIscuss that now. The union Is USing the instal· 
spot," the mayor asserted. Daley did say action would let's in attempts to set a new 

Conlpiracy Implied be taken to Improve the police wage pattern. 
"1£ anybody doesn't think it department to cope with "this The union has turned down 

was 8 conspiracy, he should go kind of operation." wage offers which manaaement 
out and take a look at it," the "1 had assumed that any suo oflicials estimate are worth more 
lIUlYor said. perintendent would Issue Inslruc- than 7 per cent for all-month 

MAYOR RICHARD DALEY lions to shoot an arsonist on contract. 
He apparently referred to burn· 

ed lreas on the West Side, whert 
many buildings in the fire zone 
were spared. 

'Anenlltw Sheulel I. Shot' sight," the mayor laid. "I found Dnelll,.. POltpolted 

ey himseU posed some questions : 
- "Why w~ an the telephones 

jammed?" 

out this morning that wasn't so," The lItI'ike deadline, po tponed 
he added . for a week because of the recent 

The mayor announced a com· 
millee had been set up to make 
I wide'ranging investigation. Dal· 

"Therefore, I gave him .pee. riots around the naUon, is 3 p.m. 
Wc orders as to what the pusi· Thursday. 

- "Why and wherefore or the tion of the mayor was on this In addition to the 23.000 tcle-
terrible backloi: on tbe express- question." phone instaUers who work for -----------------=-----=-- Daley said he had learned that Western Electric Co ., a subsidi· 

Columbia River Gets 
Biggest Dam In U.S. 

orricers were supposed to make ary of the American Telephone 
their own decisions about shoot· and Telegraph Co.. the strike 
ing. would Involve operators and oth· 

THE DALLAS, Ore. (1\ - The 
Columbia River, thundering over 
McNary Dam at 7,700 tons of 
water a second, alams today into 
Ihe closed gates of John Day 
Dam, 76 miles downriver. 

barges and provide slackwater 
navigation 325 miles (rom the 
sea to Ice Harbor Dam on the 
Snake River. 

During the rioting, 11 Negroes er workers of the Bell system in 
were killed. 452 buildings were Ohio. Illinois. North and South 
destroyed or damaged and the Dakota, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
loss was estimaled at $9 mil· Wisconsin, New Jersey. Michigan, 
lion. Jdaho , Indiana, Northern Call· 

Within hours of the news con· {ornia, Nevada, the state of 
ference, Conlisk issued an order Washington and Washington, D.C., 
to h is commanding officers. a union spokesman said. 

C.rvln,_ T. I. lurl.d The order said, "Arson, at- Other telephone contracts ex· 

Beneath the lake will be an· 
elent atone carvings - petro
glyphs - of long·forgotten In· 
dian tribes. 

tempted arson, burglary and at. pire later this month . 

John Day is the newest, big
gest. most powerful, most cost· 
Iy dam ever built bY the U.S. 
Army Corps 01 Englneera. Its 
ulilmate capacity Is 3 million 
kilowatts. Grand Coulee's Is 2 mU· 
lion. Bonneville, the original Col· 
umbla River dam, generatel 518,. 
000. 

tempted burglary are forcible Llttt. Effect To 8. F.lt 
{clonies. Such force as Is neces· Because of the highly auto· 

·'There never was enough time 
or money to do the archeological 
work." said Thomas O. Vaughan, 
director of the Oregon Historical 
8Qciely, of the loss or the stone 
carvings. 

sary, including deadly force , shall mated telephone system, the 
be used 10 prevenl the commls. strike initially would have litlle 
sion of thcse oCfenses and to pre- effect on most telephone users 
vent the escape of perPetrators." except for lOme long distance 

calls and caUs for which the 
services of an operator are ncce . 
sary. Beirne said. 

The lake also will cover tbe 
sites of the Oregon towns 01 Ar· 

Small Taxpayer 
Pays Small Tax Eighteen massive gates were 

poised for lowering early today 
IcroSS openings through which 
!he Columbia has raced on its 
course to the sea, 215 miles away. 

Once the gales are brought 
down one by one the river'. now 
wilJ be stilled. 

IIngton and Boardman, moved BALTIMORE, Md. t.fI - A 
to higher Jl'ound, and parts of young girl in RockvUle. Md .• sent 
others. More than a hundred an orricial Form 1040 to the Bal. 
miles oC railroad track were limore district office of the Inler. 
moved as were highways and nal Revenue Service in advance 
bridges. of the April 15 deadl ine. 

John Day Dam's ultimate cost She listed ' her occupation as Then Lake Umatilla wiU rise 
behind it. The water will climb 
oW feet the first 24 hours, then 
lOme will be allowed to run over 
!he spillway gates to keep the 
lower river flowing well. 

will be about $450 mUlion and "kid." claimed her eat, Ebbie, 
nearly a third of that was for as a dependent. and enclosed one 
relocation work. I penny In paymenl of her tax . 

By Saturday the water wUl be 
80 feet deep over the old river 
surface and a Coast Guard buoy 
lender will be lifted through the 
navigation lock as the first ves· 
sel to enter Lake UmatiUa from 
downstr~m. 

German Students Seeking 
To Be Opposition In West 

The lake wiU wipe out the rap
ids that have plagued tugs and 

BERLJN iA'I - "Why do you tempt last week. He was one of 
carry the Red flag?" "Why don 't about a dozen sent out to en· 
you march on the Wall?" "Why gage passers· by in discussions, 
do you demonstrate?" cxplaining thc student cause. 

The questions were being toss- lie found a ready audience, 

A f I Th· H· ed at a pale, tall medical stu· especially among West German 
rt U leves It dent, who had a Viet Cong flag tourisls, many of whom had 

Tools and equipment valued at pinned to his coal. ringside seals earlier in the day 
more Ihan $800 have been stolen The time was 2 a.m. Easter when free·swinging police baWed 
rI'O m construction companies Monday, the place the sidewalk paint and rockthrowing demon
building the University's new art in front of Kranzler's Care on stratol's down the Kurruersten· 
building. West :Berlin's KurCuerstendamm. damm. 

Iowa City police said Monday The student was a member of 200 Meet To Talk 
several construction shacks were the Socialistic Student Federa. About 200 persons had assem-
entered over the weekend and lion. the political group led by bled in small discussion II'roups 
that total losses had not yel been Rudl Dutschke, who was badly on the sidewalk. 
determined. wounded in an assassination at. "We want the frecdom to dem-_____________________ _ on strate as guaranteed by the 
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University Calendar ~J I" I [] 

OV"'JOEO IS" 
EXHIBITS by Harry Graham, director or 

Now·Aprii 18 - Children's Art National Grange, and "The Farm 
Show, Union Terrace Lounge. Bureau Approach" by Charles 

Now·April 15 - University Li- Shuman. president or the Ameri· 
brary Exhibit : F'aculty Publica· can Farm Bureau, will follow the 
lions : A·L. news this morning on The Iowa 

CONFERENCIS Report which begins at 8 a.m. 
Today·Wednesday - 20th An- - Oscar Wilde's "The Happy 

nual Water Works Short Coune, Prince," in a reading by Michael 
Colleges of Mediclne and Enai- lilac Liammoir, will be heard on 
neering. Union. The Moming Bookshelf at 9: 30. 

Wednesday - 12th Annual La· - PoJi8/) poet and critic Zblg. 
b 0 r - Management Conference: niew Bienkowski tslks about "Pol
"Manpower Development: Prob· ish Writing Today" on Reader's 
lems and Prospect!," Center ror Choice at 11 a.m. 
Labor and Management, Union. - Urban planning in the con· 

Wednesday - Dental Continuing text of our "post·industrial" era 
Education Course : "RadIographic will be dilCUsled by Earl Ste· 
Interpretation ," Dentistry luIld- WITt, profeasor of urban and re
Ing. gional planning, on U. of I. Com· 

Thursday· Saturday - U.S. mentary.t 11:30 a.m. 

constitution." said the student. 
"It is the only way we can Clt· 
pre s our political convlctIOlls." 

"What about the rock throw· 
ing and burning of police ve· 
hicles?" asked a man in his 4Ol!, 
a visitor [rom Hamburg. 

"We reject this. There are ell
IJ"emists among us, but the mao 
jority rejects it. But if the p0-
lice swing at us Iirst, even I 
would throw rocks 10 protect my· 
self, and I reject violence." 

The question asked most fre· 
quently was why the students 
march behind the Red flag, the 
symbol adopted by Communists. 

Flag Is Th. Symbol 
"The flag is the symbol of tbe 

workers' movement. It is much 
older Lban East German Com· 
munist party chief Walter UI· 
bricht," was lhe reply. "Students 
are for the workers." 

"Why don·t you go over there 
(to East Berlin) to demonstrate," 
asked another West German. 

"The $30·blllion computer they 
call the BeU Telephone System is 
just about the most spectacular 
achievement in the entire world 
of automation - but without the 
skUls of our members who repair 
it and keep it running, that com
puteI' will eventually become an 
enormous plle or junk," Beirne 
said. 

The strike of installers would 
halt work on putting in new tele
phone equipment. 

Book By Prof 
In Journalism 
Wins Award 

"Voices of the Red Giants," 
a book on communlcation~ in the 
Soviet Union and China wrillen 
by James Markham, professor 01 
journaIlsm, has won a naUonal 
award , 

Markham's book was voted the 
best research study in a compe
tition spon80red by Kappa Tau 
Alpha (KTAI, a natloD31 lourn· 
alism scholarship society, and 
brought Markham the honor as 
the 1968 Frank Luther Mott 
Award winner. The late Mr. Mott 
was for many years one or the 
nalion's leadine journalism his· 
torians and scholars . 

It is Markham's sccond KTA 
award, and the second award for 
"Voices of the Red Giants." His 
1954 biography of tbe lale Oliver 
K. Bovard, a managing editor of 
the Sl. Louis Post Dispatch, also 
was voted as the best in KTA 
competition. In 1963, "Voices" 
wa selected as co·winner of the 
IOWa Slate University Press's 
annual Book Award Competition. 

In the U.S.S.R.·China study, 
Markham utilizes pistorical, geo
graphical, economic, cultural and 
social factors in explaining how 
mass media Iystems were con· 
celved and developed in the two 
countries. 

MI!D wIves WON'T MEET-
The Medical Wives wiU not 

meet Wednesday as previously 
planned. The next meeting wiU 
be held at 8 p.m. April 24 in the 
Civic Center. Dr. Richard Caplan, 
auoclate proressor of dermatol
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Ex-Goldwater Backer Sees Doctors Concerned 
LO?!G~! ~~~n!.~, ~~~ .. !e!~~~"d By 'Da Nang Lung' 

ton White, the public relations news {or those who believe the WASHrNGTON iA'I _ Military 
man who belped guide Barry governor may abandon his favor- and civilian doclors are con. 
Goldwater to lhe 1964 Repubilcan ite·son role and become an out· cerned over a recently noted and 
presidential nomination, told Gov. right candidate. pu~ing lUng ailment first un. 
Ronald Reagan's California back· "He is one of four or five lead· covered among American baUJe 
crs Monday that their man will ing Republicans who will be con· casualties in Vietnam and caUed 
be a top contender at tbe GOP sidered ~y the convention," White "Da Nang Lung." 
nalional convention. told . b 'e!' hi 

Academy o[ Sciet'1ces says. 
The Academy' 5 description is 

in a report giving a summary of 
a recent, private meeting or 125 
military and civilian lung special. 
ists held at the Aeademy IQ con· 
sider ways and means of cop
ing better with the problem. newsmen ID a rI IDe on & But Ibe strange malady _ rare 

White met for the first time report. but often deadly _ has been 
with his new employers. the 8& Asked to comment on While's noted among victims of 8Cvere 
vote delegation thai Reagan will statement. Reagan lold newsmen injuries in civiUan Ufe, and is 
lead to the convention in Miami on hi relurn 10 Sacramento, known also by ucb nlmes as 

The report Is published In 
"News Report ," a monthly pub
Hcalion of the Academy and the 
National Research Council, and 
It constituted the first report of 
the meeting. 

GOV. RONALD REAGAN 
To B. F.vorit. Son 

Beach as a favorite son. 
A New York political public 

relations counselor, he Was hired 
to scout the country and report 

"Well, thai 's his opinion. I don't shock lung and traumatic wet 
know whal he's basing it on." lung. 

The governor added that White The newly dillCOvered ailment 
spoke with the belief that lor the is rated as a pIlZ1Jer because it 
first lime since 1948, this year's occurs in individuals who origi· 
Republican convention wW see nally were severely injured in 
several ballots berore a candl- parts of the body other than Ibe 
date is chosen. lungs. 

While said rormer Vice Pres. But, within lb:ee hours to 
ident Richard M. Nixon is t b e Lbree days, th~, Victims develop 
front runner, but nobody has the ,?,,"ptoma of leVere, .pl'O(J"eS. 
nomination locked up. live and. ofte~ unrelenting pul· 

monary IDSIlLficiency (\un.g fail
ure," ) a report from the National 

----
THANT WARNS ON CYPRUS-

UNJTED NATIONS iA'I - Sec· 
retary-General U Thant made 
public Friday another urgent ap
peal (or voluntary financial con
tributions for the U.N. peace
keeping force on Cyprus. He 
warned that unless they are 
forthcoming this "could lead to 
• premature withdrawal of the 
force." ''The 1968 Republican conven

tion will probably be a multi·bal· 
lot convention because at t h I. 
juncture, there will be 10 or 12 
names presented on the first bal
lot," said White . 

While was an organizer of the 
conservative movement that ,ain. 
ed control of the Republican party 
at the local level in 1963 and 
1964, allSuring Goldwater 01 the 
nomination. He has wide con· 
tacts throughout the country 
among Goldwaler troops and he 
estimated that about 4() per 
cent of Goldwater's delegates will 
be at this year's convention. 

l\brk allywhere 
-yonwant 

t1ds summer. 
Busy Weekend Slated 
To Honor U I Mothers 

ThI.I. what you do. 
Apply at anyone of our 

more thin 200 different offiCII 
around the country and tell us where 

One of the busiest weekends 
of the year at the Univcrsity is 
scheduled {or May 3 10 5, when 
students will honor their mothers 
at the 41st annual Mother's Day 
Weekend on the campus. Dads 
and lhe rest of the family, lon, 
will be welcome. The program is 
sponsored by the Associated 
Women Students. 

The University Mother or the 
Year will be pl'esented at. thp 
Mother's Day Luncheon in the 
Union May 4. Mayor Loren Hick· 
erson will be the luncheon speak. 
er. Hickerson is director or com· 
munlty relations [or the Univer
sity. The Old Gold Singers will 
enterlain lunchcon guests . 

Plr.nls To B. Guel" 
Parents will be sllecial guests 

at the 8nunal Honors Convocation 
at 10 a.m. May 4 in Macbride 
AUditorium. where undergradu
ates students who have earned 
" B" grades or higher in all their 
college work will be honored. 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen will 
award the Hancher Memorial 
Scholarship. and Dewey B. Stu it, 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts will present Dean's Awards 
to outstanding students. 

Leaders among junior coeds 
will be "lapped" [or member· 
ship in the University chapter or 
Mortar Board, nlltional honorary 
OJ·ganization for senior college 
women, at 3 p.m. May 4 on the 

NOW .. , ENDS WED. 

l~iI~!~iii 
'-IIII!GEOROE 

PEPPARD 
Is 

"P. J." --. A UNIVERSAl. PiCTURE 

NOW, . _ ENDS WED. 

Did you hear 
the one about The 

Traveling Saleslady? 

Starts APRIL 18 

''THE GRADUATE" 

west approach to Old capitol. 
Weekend events open to the 

mothers of students and other 
guests will range from an organ 
recital at 8 p.m. M By 3 at Gloria 
Del Lutheran Church by a noted 
organist, Paul Manz of the Twin 
Cilles. to synchronized swimming 
shows by the Seals Club, coed 
swimming stars, at 8 p.m. May 2 
and 3 in the Field House Pool. 

Also scheduled are 8 Thieves 
Markel, a sale of work by Uni
versity art students, from 1 to 5 
p.m. May 4 in the Union; a band 
concert at 8 p.m. May 3 in the 
Music Building; baseball games 
- with the University of Wiscon
sin May 3 and Northwestern Uni
versity May 4 ; and a tennis 
match with the University of 
Minnesota May 4. 

Universi ty Sing, at which top 
choral groups tl'OTTl housing units 
wiU compete for a traveling tro
phy, will close Mother'S Day 
Weekend at 2:30 p.m. May 5 in 
the Union. 

THE BUXTON 
AGENCY, INC, 

G. W. BUXTON 
G. W. BUXTON, JR. 

R. W. BUXTON 
COMPLETE 

INSURANCE SERVICE 

~ U()r).J ~ lJIL 
;IIn~~~~ .. 
~&v~ 

AJ£J(f~~ 

"1kL 'f _.0 .. 
. O~~· 

Ca=:?TV 
CHANNEL 2 

6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. April 16 

li2 
Ott,. 'WH.l'''III~ ptYJJlt 

yOU want to work during 
your vacation this year. / 

Thera are all kind. of temporary 
positions just waiting to be filled. 
Secretarial, clerical. keypunchlng, 

typing, bookkeeping, reception, 
SWitchboard and general 

offiCII. More than 40 
dilferent job cltegories. 

Call u. today (we're in the phone book). 
Then get ready to makl 

the most of your VAcation. 
by working the Kelly way, 

~Gid 
has conneCtions 

AJ, IquII opportunity .lIIploYlr IELL~: ' 
8liRVICeS 

ENDS TONITE: 

"THE BIBLE 
••• IN THE 

BEGINNING" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Anny·lowa Science, EnJineering • Graham Greene is the sub
adn Humanities Symposium, Col· ject of a critical portrait pro
leae of Education, Union. duc~ by the BBC Including the 

"Ovcr there, they don 't aUow 
opposition. We want to be t h • 
opposition here. If we're not al· 
lowed to be Ihen we in the West 
can't claim that we're better 
than Ulbricht." 

oe)', will .peak. 

-------~~~~~-------

Cfab~ 
Saturday - 38th Annual Art. BritiSh novelist himself along 

Conference: The Contemporary wid! estlmates of his work by 
Scene and High School Art. Urn· such critics as V. S. Pritchett and 
versity School. Angus Wilton, • broadcast in the 

ATHLETIC EVENTS series Representative English 
Friday - BaaebaIJ: Northern and American Works Since 1900 

IWnois (2), 2:30 p.m. this afternoon at 1. 
Saturday - Baseball : Northern • Igor Stravinsky's "The Owl 

IWnois (2). 1 p.m. and The Pussycat" and Luciano 
Saturday - Track : Indiana and Berio's "Sequenza III" with solo· 

Minnesota, 1:30 p.m. ist Cathy Berberian will be two 
SPIiCIAL EVINTS work. in thie afternoon's recorded 

Thursday - Resumption of concert lrom the 1967 French 
Classes, 7:30 a.m. F.Uval .... Iee at 3 p.m. 

hiday - Cinema 16 Film • A cooUnuna analysis of men· 
Series: "Berore the Revolutloa," tal disorden ~iated with revo-
7 and 9 p.m., Union Ulinois luLion In the colonial world wUl 
Room, admi.slon 50 centt. be pteMnted in this afternoon's 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend reading from "The Wretched Of 
Movie: "Mickey One," 7 and 9 The Earth" at 4:30. 
p.m., Union illinois Room, ad· • The earliest modern critics 
mllision 25 cents. of the trll<iltlonal curriculum In 

WSUI SPICIALS American edUClltion are lhe sub-
Thursday - 1967 French Feall- ject of tonight 's recorded class-

va) Concert, 3 p.m. room lecture in the series Amer· 
Saturday - Sean O'Casey's leaD Intellectual History Since 

"Juno and the Paycock," 2 p.m. 1865.t 7 . 
. Monday - New York Pro Mu- • "PI"OIIe As Poelry," the con· 

Ilca, recorded concert. 7: 30 p. m. elusion of a series 01 recorded 

A crew·cut man in his 30s 
shouts : "Why don't you march 
on the Wall? That is the impor
tant thinII'. If we get the WaU 
down and Germany reunited, then 
we can talk. If we had a Hitler 
he would never have aUowed the 
Wall." 

'l'he student explained that the 
demonstrators are against vio
lence and that the Wall Is a mon
ument to the failure of Hitler . 
The man went away, disgrunUed. 

TODAY ON WSUI talks given by Donald Justice, 
• Two recorded &peeches'lwiII be beard on "The Search Highway 6 West 

'Bar&aininl Power For Farmet." For The New" toniabl at 8, __________ .. 

!!!DL ..... 
~ii.;. ... --llftl =.IWI -.mw !!!UlMI -IIIWII .... -...... If "M !!I!!.-- .... ..... ~ 

PlATUII AT: 
1:45·4:10· ':40.9:10 

COMING - WEDNISDA Y" APRIL 24th 

"OEDIPUS, THE KING" 
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M - Off- - I C ·t·· d' Pepitone Breaks asters ICIO s rl IClze \ Elbow, Placed 

For Ruling On De Vicenzo ~ ~~w~!:~~I~Th.Li:tw l 
York Yankees put Joe Pepitone 

Roberto De Vicenzo. globetrot- I ruling "don·t understand the dir· on the disabled list for 21 days 
ting ~oJrer who lied for the Mas- rerence between gall and specta- Monday aft r the center fielder 
!ers tiUe Sunday but was dropped tor sports. uch as football and suffered a hairline fracture of lhe ' 

AUGUSTA, (la. I8i - Telegrams 
[rom acr the nation poured in 
to Augusta atioDal 1onday. erit· 
it' nng the controversial (lnish or 
tile taster Golf Tournament. 

"We've gotten quite a stack of 
them," said Cllfford Roberts, 
e" .. urman of the Ma ters . "And 
nOl one said we did the proper 
thing. The ones we got aU say 
'You gave that fellow a bum 
d al: " 

"That 

to second because he signed a baseball," and he also pointed out left elbow. 
card which listed his score incor- that the Master was JU t com-
reclly. plying with gol( rull's. 

'Big,.11 Controversy' "You must remember," he aid 
The ruling left Bob Goalby the in an Interview. "that ba ebaU 

champion and wearer of the green and football players have no re
coat. and it also left the Ma ters sponsibilily aboul keeping core. 
embroiled in goU's bigge t con- " 10 golf, this responsibility is 
lroversy. pinned on the player, who mu t 

Pepitone injured the arm Sun
day while making a throw. 

The Yankees said they would 
not immediately replace him on 
the ro ter. 

Pro Boxing Loop Formed 
CHICAGO I8i - The formation len Gre"ory; and WashinJ!ton. 

of a professional boxing league D.C., Harry G. Sells and W. Ern,,: 
with (ranchlses in eight cities )tinor 111. 
was announced 10nday by Jack The or ~.aniz:n·o' will b~ kn"'n 
Dree , sports commentator. ':h the rntcr~1tion11 BO"I': 

The cities and team ownerships L~ague, In :. Th I'l l, h1r', I) 

include: o'lerate this fall Hn~ has a tar ~. 
Chicago, Joseph Kellman and Ot a l6-team mcmb~rshi;l by :he 

Drees ; Los Angeles, Loyd C. Sig. ~aU or 1969. 
mon and Clair L. Stout; San Fr:ll1' "Boxers will be placed under 
cisco, William D. Shaw ; Boston, an annual contract ran~ing from 
Curl Gowdy and Jame Fuller. $8,000 to $15.000." said Drees. 

Louisville, William H. King ; Each team probably will carry 
Pittsburgh, Robert Prince and a squad of 15 boxers, three for 
Art Rooney ; Baltimore. L. Wes- each weight division. 

fellow" is Argentina's Roberts said the critics of the tum in an accurate score." 

University Bulletin Board 
On Hi ring Scorekeepers 

Roberts said hiring scorekeep
ers to accompany the golfers 
would not work because only the 
players know how many shots 
they have taken in the rough, or 
if they have incurred a pena lty 
stroke. 

DAILY 
Univerllty Bulletin BNrd no- ODD JOBS for women are 

IOWAN 

Stanley Cup Finals 
To Begin In Montreal 

MONTREAL (of! - The NatilJO. 
al Hockey League annollllCed 

'

.1onday the East Division StanIe7 , 
up final series will bel'in Thurs
ay or S31urday night in MIJIIo 

treal. 
MontreJ.i , which etiminated 

10,to, in four straight games. 
I will meet the winner of the New 
I York-Chicago be5t-of·7 semifinal 
I series. Chicago leads 3-2 with tb! 
, sLxth game scheduled Tuesda, 
I ni !tht in Chicago and the sevenlA 

I game. if neces ary, in New Yort 
, Thursday. 

l 
tic" must 1M recel"ed .t The available at lhe F inancial Aids 
D.IIV low.n oHlce, 2tl Commu- Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
nle.tions Center, by n_ ef ttl. available at $1.25 an hour, and 
d • .,. befort publlCillon, They babysitting jobs. 50 cents an hour. 
must 1M typed .nd .lpecI lIy .n 
.dvi"r or officer ef ttl. .".nl· MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
zation IMlng publiclJed. Purely day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
IOCI.I functionl are not 111,111111 SIIturday, 7:30 a.m.·l.Udnight; 

"The playing partner is a much 
more qualified scorer than any 
young lady you could send around 
to keep score." Roberts said. 

PET;S====i::;~~~~':'-;-~~~--~;~-~=~A;PP~R~O~V~E~D~R~O~O~M~S;:=i=;A;P~A;'RT~M;'E~N;TS;;F;O;R~R~E~N;T=i==~M~IS~C~.~FOR SALE 

for this sadlon. Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League : For member· 
ship Information. caU Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351·3690. M em b e r 5 
de5U';,ng sitters call Mrs. William 
Keough, 351-6483. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefil$, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail· 
able {rom the AssociaUon of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351-494.9. 

A TUTORING PROJECT for 
junior high students will be 8pon· 
sored by the Action Study Pro
gram·Free University. Appllcation 
(orms are available at tbe Union 
Actlvitie~ Center and are due 
Friday in the Activities Center. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, l2:1().l :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.·S p.rn.; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play NIght. 

P H Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS: 
Male students who wish to take 
exemption tests for Physical Edu· 
cation Skills must register at the 
Physical Education Skills OHice, 
Room 122 Field House, by May I. 
Further information concerning 
the exemption tests may be ob· 
tained in Room 122 Field House . 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
April 22·25 ; April 22 - American 
Car and ~'oundry; Army Corps 
of Engineers; Holt, Rhinehart & 
Winston ; Moorman Mfg. Co.; 
April 23 - Cook County Dept. 
Public Aid; S. S. Kresge; State 
Farm Ins.; Chicago & Northwest· 
~rn Railroad; University of Min· 
nesota; April 24 - Dunn &. Brad· 
street, Des Moines; National Cash 
Register; Northwest Airlines CAe· 
countants); Penn Mutual Insur· 
ance Co.; Volkswagen; April 2S 
- Iowa Dept. of Social Welfare : 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Ins. 
Co.; United Airlines (Stewardes· 
ses); U.S. Dept. of Transporta· 
lion ; April 26 - Francis DuPont; 
Firestone: Josten's: McMaster· 
Carr ; William Merrill; Y.W.C.A. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will ~. open 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day throu ~h Friday from 4: 15-
5: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
students, stall, faculty and facul
ty wives. Please present ID cards, 
staff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday, Noon. 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.; Sat. 
urday. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. ; Sunday. I 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or sta ff card requ ired. 

M41N LIBRARY VACATION 
HOURS: April 10-13, 7:30 a.m.
Midnight; April 14, Closed; April 
J5-17, 7:3il a.m.-Midnight; April 
18, resume regular schedule. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
[[ouse will be Tucsda.Y and Friday 
from 7:3O·9 ··jU p.m. when no home 
varsity conlest is scheduled. Open 
Lo all studrnls. faculty. staff and 
their spnlls~s. A 11 recreation 
areas will he open inrluding golf 
~nd archcry areas. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday. 3:3()·5:30 p.m.: Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also opcn on Family 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in
formation are available, (ree of 
charge, at the Resist office, taO \-; 
S. Clinton St. on Tueaday·Thurs· 
day {rom 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p.m. For further infor
mation call 337·9327. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. tc noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·mldnlght; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compt.ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Frlday, 8 a.m.·midnlght. Data 
room pho::se, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 1S when no home varsity 
contest is acbeduled. Open to all 
students, faculty, staff, their 
spouses and chlldren. Children 
may come only with their par
ents and must leal e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

UNION HOURS: Gen,r.' Build· 
lng, 7 a.m.-closing; Offic." Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Infor. 
mation Desk, Monday·Thursday , 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .• Frlday·Satur· 
day, 7:30 D.m.-Midnight. Sunday. 
9 a.m.·11 p.m.; Recre.tion Area , 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.- II p.m., 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid· 
nlghl, Sunday, 2 p.m.·11 p.m ; 
Activities Center, MondaY-Friday, 
8 a.m.·10 p.m., Saturday, 9 am.' 
4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon·lO p.m.; 
C,...li", Crlft Center, Tuesday, 
7·10 p.m., Wednesday, 7·10 p.m .. 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m .. Saturday 9 a. m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday. 1 to 3 
p.m.: Wheel Room, Mondlly· 
Thursday, 7 a.m.· IO :30 p.m .. Fr! ' 
day. 7 a.m.·I1:30 pm .. Saturclay, 
3-11:30 p.m.. Sunday. 3'10:30 
pm.; River Room, daily. 7 a m.-
7 p.m.. Breakfast, 7·10 .31) a .I';, .. 
Lunch, 1l :3il a.m.·1 p.m .. !llnne'r. 
57 p.m.; Slato Room, Monday· 
Friday, 11 :30 a m.· t :30 p.m 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
from 1:30-4:30 p.m., May 2 in 121 
A SchaeHer Hall. This exam is 
for those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately, Bring books 
and articles and TO cards to the 
exam. All those students who plan 
to take the exam must registeJ' 
prior to May 2 in 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR · 
RENTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
up their new TO cards in t Uni· 
versity Hall between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. daily. Effective in 
September. all University stu
det1ts will be required to use new 
ID cards ror registration . Univer· 
sity services and admission to 
University events. Current ID 
cards are to be used through lhe 
1968 summer session and will not 
be valid after Sept. 10. Students 
who do not have a new TO card 
will not be admitted to the Sep· 
tember, 1968, fall registration . 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(S Doz. per w.tIc) 
FrH pickup & delivery twice • _Ie. Everything I, fur· 
nlshed: Dla",rs, containers, 
...... nt •• 

Night and Play Nights. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
TI/I)ewriter 

Repairs and SoleI 

/,~~~~p~hon~e.33.7.·""illillii. 
Cameras 

for prompt 
and reliable 

- 1 Locations -
T '.'I .'KRr:ST CENTER 

Iowa City JlI.IS4S 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Coralvllli 331-3193 

(

I Film 
Developing __ I Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

~ 

PHOTO, Inc. 
TIMES 

De Vicenzo's partner was Tom· BLUEPOINT SIAMESE ldll"" female 
my Aaron. who marked down a - $ mOl. for ...... Pbone &37.9498. 
four on the 17th hole although De tln 
Vicenlo made a birdie three 
there. TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - tbes •• 
and term papera. ColJele ,radu· 

ate, esperlenced. 351·t735. 3-ztAR 

SELECTRIC TYPING carbon rIbbon, 
aymbols, any len"th , .. perleneed. 

Phone 838-3765. 3-27AR 

ELECTRJC TYPEWRITER - esperl· 
enced typltt. Short pape ... tbese!, 

etA:. C.II 351-5285. a·24AH. 

Advertising Rates 
Thr" Dav. ....... lac a Word 
Sill D.ys ...... '" 22c. Word 
Ten Days .......... 26c • Word 
One Month . .. SOc. Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month $1.50' 
Five Insertions a Month $1.30' 
Ten Insertions a Month $1.20' 

' Rates for Each Column Inch 
PHONE 337·4191 

APPROV1:D ROOM with ldtchen Cor 
men. Pbone 137~Z. :J.27AR 

GIRLS - Alphl Delta PI summer 
renUng - next to campus. .10 

weekLY. 337·3862. Un 
SINGLE nOOMS IIlr Men. 420 &. 

JerferlOn alter 5 p.m. ' ·20 
MEN FURNISHED ROOMS KItchen, 

shower. Sauna. Llvin, roum, attiC 
room. Carpeted bedrooms. 338·9387. 

teo 
GIRLS - CLOSE IN. kitchen Ind 

T. V. prlvUeae •. 404 Brown or 337· 
2958. trn 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF douhle, I.· 

male, kltcben prlvUe" ... Clu .. In. 
337·2«1. tCn 

MALE 1I00MMATE wlnted - Ihls 
summer, preferably upper class

man. Comfort.ble fUrnished I Pt. 
lar,. enouch tor two. 351-6876. 4-20 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to sh.re 

trailer. Call 338·3247 arter S p.m. 
4024 

SUBl.ET MAY 1ST. Two bedroom 
fu rnlsbed Ipt. Close In. 33703793. 

H7 
SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT., 

al80 room. with cookln,. C",b or 
excb.nae for work. BI.ck. Gullabt 
VUla,e. 422 Brown 51. tln 
FOUR ROOM rurnlshed apartment. 

Very unusua l - nothing in town 
like It. $100 montb. Gaslight Vllloge 
(22 Brown SI. 5..t 

LIVING ROOM suIte, recllnln, ..... , I 
tables lamps. rilIse. ho .... h ... ' 

Item'. Left hand golf clubs, I .. .. 
racque\.a; other ItemL 838-9021. ". 
FOR SALE: Combination scre •• cIoGr 

(2'8"x6'8"). Complete wtlll bard
ware. LIke new. 610 E. Church. UI ~ 

OLD BOOKS, orlenlal rulL Clllilht 
Village. 422 Bro~'n Sl. 1-1 

NICE SELECTION of mlse.lllne .... 
books. 915 7th Ave. low. Clly. ". 

FAST CASH - W. will buy boIlI, 
typewrllers( .utos. Hondll, T.V~ 

radIos. Mobl e bomes, or 1.,lblll! 
of value. Towncrclt MobUe HolM1, 

U. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - thea •• , 
dlNertiltloQ" lette .. , short rApers, 

• nd manuscript. 137·7988. 4-12AR SPORTING GOODS WANTED WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· 
:nenu, . .furnl. hed or unfurnIshed . -------------1 Bwy. 6 vv . CoralvWe 337·5297. 4-12AR 

ROBERTO DE VICENZO 

Mafors' 
Scoreboard 

~ . 
~ r., 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NATIONA L LEAGUE 

IV L Pet G.B. 
.Hou ton 4 I .800 
xPIUsbur, h 3 ) .750 
xSI. Louis 3 1 .750 
San Franci6co 3 2 ,600 

xAUanta % 2 .wo 
Cblcsgo 2 2 .500 

xNew York 2 2 .500 
CIncinnati I 3 .250 

xLo. Angel • 1 3 .250 
PhUadelphl. I 5 .187 
x - Late ,amf' not Included 

Mand.y', •• sults 
51. LouIs at Atlanta, N. 
New York It Houston, N. 
PlltJ;bur~h. at Los Angele., N 

Problbll Pitch ... 

I 
" 
" 

1'-:1 
)' ;l 

]I.i 
2'~ 

21
" 

3' ~ 

Phll.delphla. L. JAckson (0·1) IC 
Los Aniel •• , Kekrleh (0·0) N. 

Cincinnati, MrliO (0·0) at Chicago, 
Jenkins 11 ·01 

St. Louis. Brile. (\·01 II Atlanl., 
Kelley (0·11 N. 

Only game, ..,hedulcd. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. G.B. 

xMlnnesola ~ 0 1 000 
Detroll 3 I .700 I 

xBaltimore 2 I .667 I '. 
Boston 2 2 .500 2 
Clevel.nd 2 2 .500 2 
Oakland 2 2 .500 2 
Ca.llfornla 2 3 .400 2'; 
WashIngton 2 3 .400 2', 
New Vork I 3 .250 3 
Cblcl,o 0 3 000 3' ; 
x - Late earn. not Included. 

Mond.v'. Result. 
Oakland 6. New York 3 
W •• hlngton 7, Callfornl. O. 
MInnesota at Baltlmor , N. 

Prababl. Pitchers 
Chicago, Horlen (0· 1) at Clevel.nd, 

Ti.nt (o.l, 
DetrOit , Wilson (0·1) at B08ton, 

Culp (0.0 
Oakland. Hunter (o.!) .t New York, 

Peterson CO-O ) 
...,£.nly games scbeduled. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
3l1·5404, Evenings 338·4812 

2SD DIlIGHTfUl, RCIOM 
INN ON LAKE MICHIGAN 

NEXT TO THE 
DOWNTOWN LOOP 

1M "on top~' with hot.1 
luxury / mot" Inform,liIy 
and conveniencel 
$lMP'lV RfGlSlfllNG GETS Voth 
• FlEE INSIDE PUKING - flEE 

All-D,AY STATtoN W~~ sa· 
VICE '0 AND 110M loor! 

• SWIMMI...a POOl , TfUACf 
PH SEASON) 

• fl.Ef IADIO ... TV. nu tel 
0 '5I'EII5"$ 

• AUTOMATIC DIAl1NG TUf · 
rHONES, INOIVIDUAL1 Y COH-
1I0lllD lOOM A't· COfojO .. 
TIONIHG AND HEATING 

JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM typo 
Ing .. ",Ice. PhOn. 838-1330. 4·12AR 

MARY V. BURNS: typln. mimeD
,raphln". Nutary Public. (15 Iowa 

St.te Bank Sulldln •. 8372GS6. 4-I2AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, experl· 

enced secrel.ry. Call Mr,. RouDce· 
ville It 338-4709. 6·9 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITEII - One 

carbon furnished. 25e p."e - ,en. 
.ral. Cedar Rlpld. U2-88« . 4-16 
TYPING abort papers tbemes. 

Esperlenced. Phone 338·6118 d.ys, 
351-3773 evenln... So. 
THESES, TERM PAPERS. Clrbon 

rJbbon. Experienced. reason.ble . 
351·22'7 ev.nin,., weetendl. 4·25A R 
ACROSS FROM - CAMPUS. E.perl· 

enced eleclrlc typlnl. FI,I .. rylee. 
Call 333-4830 evenIngs. 4·23AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .hort 

piper. Ind these •. Phono 137.7772 
4·19AIt 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST' YOU name 
It, I'll type It. "Electr(c - Carbon 

ribbon." Dial 337..t502 Iner 12 p.m. 
tfn 

ELECTRIC. ltXPERIENC·ED. 11o·S;; 
tvrm paper •• Dlanuscrlpt. etc. Call 

1138-6152. Un 
ELEI.'TltlC, expo.l.nced oo .. etlry. 

Theses. etc. 838-5491 d.y •• 3.~t· 1875 
eVf"nlnCI. Un 
IDER,E;';CLl) THESES typist. IBM 

Electric, .... rbon ribbon, 'Y lnbuis. 
3515027. tfn 
TERM PAPER. hook repor ... , th ..... 

dittos. etc. Ex""rlenced. ,'all 338 
4BS8. "R 
BETTY THOMPSON ::- £I..:trlc; tbe· 

sea and lone pipe ••. Experienced. 
338·5650. Un 
!LE('TRIC TYPINC1 - . bnrt . term. 

th .. e., ralt lervlce. Experl.nced. 
CaU 338 1468 II .R. 
tI.EI.'TRIC TYPEWRITER. Theseo 

Ind short p.~en. Dial 337-3843. 
tfn 

CAI.L 1138·76112 AND weehnds. for 
.,perlenced ele<-trlr typing .erv· 

tce Wanl papen nf an_v If'lnRt h 10 
plge. or le._ In by 7 p.rn eompl.ted 
same evenlnM, tfn 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

ll1et CORVAIR MO NZA - automatic 
shllll new shocks. Reasoneble. 

Call 338-4272. tIn 
CUSHMAN MOTORSCOOTER, new 

clutch. $50. 338·8757. 4·20 

IS' FIBERGLASS C.noe .nd .cc .... 
oorle .. C.II SSI-I684 evenln".. 4-10 

HELP WANTED 

WANT TO BUY house by June 1st. 
From prlvlte owner. 2 or 3 bed· 

rOom with basement. .nd ,araae. 
Write ; HOUH. 1123~ E. Washln.too, 
Iowa City, wl(h III Information. tfn 

OLIN MILLS STUDIO needs Hveral 
ladle. tor temporary •• Ies work., WHO DOES IT? 

.1.60 per hr. plu. bonus. For de· 
t.lls contact Mra. Bray - Old Clpltol PRINT1NG off.et letterp ••. 
Ion - Sulle 23' Hwy. 8 W. C'18 typlni, xer;x cop Ie .. ' 338.1330. r:ve: 
SECRETARY. receptlonl,t for archl 'l nIna. $88-11.438. 5.9 

tedurll firm. 8·S Mon.·Fr\. Sal.ry SPANISH TUTORTNG Call 351. 1903 
open based on experience. Contact · . ' Dun Phillips, a38-75~ for .ppOlnt. arter 3.S0 p.m. 3·3 
men I. ' ·18 IDEAL GIFT - portrait by profe ... 
WANTED _ .he.t met.1 worker. slonal IrU,L Children or adult. -

Larew Co. 227 ~n,lo~ penCil, ch.rcoal, pllCel. 011 . 331Hl2:'3 

WAITRESS WANTED full or part IOWA CITY TREE ServIce _ Irlm. 
Ume. Apply In person Bamboo Inn. mIn., reedln" . prayln., removal. 

lIn Prompt Courteous .. rvlce. 338-9598. ____________ 4-15 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FLUNKING MATH or .tlll_tlc.? Call ________ _ ___ Jonet 338·9306. 4·12AR 

FRANCHISE AVAILABLE - own a EL".:CTRIC SHAVr.R repaIr. 24.hOU;: 
famous. profit-proven DrJve·Jn reI- service. ~,ye rJs B.rber Shop. 

taurant. There Ire over eoo hlgbty ' ·IAR 
,uccessful Do, '0' Sud. Drlve·ln DlAPE& RENTAL servle. by New 
owners servin, the world's cream- Proceu Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
lest root beer Ind famous Coney Phone 337·96116. Ifn 00'. tbrouihout the U.S. and Can· 
Ida. But there', stUl room lor you. IRI) '~INGS Student boy. and 
No experience nece •• ary. No rOYII· _ 1~rl"l~' ~be.l.r 3.172814. tIn 
Hel. We provide thofoueh tralntnl~ 
.nd you're backed by adverUSln. , 
In Life " LOOk and network TV 
publicity to as.ure succe.s. '13,000 
mlnlmum cash required , To let an 
Jnformatlve brochure, wri te Wayne 
Norrlck, Dog 'n' Suds, Inc., P.O. Bo:c 
735, Cbampalgn, IIUnol. 61820 or I 
phone 217-352-0091. '·16 

MOBILE HOMES 

QUALITY IO'x53', furnished, car· 
peted, .lr·condlUonlni~ wllher. 

Coral Trailer Pk . 838·1968. 5·' 
8'x4S' MERCURY MANOR excellent 

condltlon~ furnIshed. Very relson· 
able. 337·5048. S·6 
1965 FRONTrER llrx5O' - Iwo bed· 

ro'!.,:!,~ skirted. 257 Bon Alre. Phone 
338·5=. 5.4 

Midwest Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy, 6 West Cor.lville 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

'uo E. College 
Across (rom Strand Theatre 

1 lie I FRONTIER to-xliii' alr-contU :=~~==~======;::- ===~. 
tloned, ",asher, dryer. Pbone 338-

511e 1. 4·26 
11168 NEW MOON . 10' x SI' front 

bedroom , skirted, urpcted, etc. 
626·2840. 4-22 
NEW flO~'ETTE 12',401' ~.795 Town· 

ere,..! MobHe Ro=:;. &. Sales Co. tIn 

CHILD CARE 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Camerlll, Gun., 
Typewriter., W.tche., 

Luggage, Musical I nstrum,ntl 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 331-4535 BMW 1961 RSO low mileage. ,ood 
condItion . $62~.00. 337-4713 evenIng •. -============~ '"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiii~ 

4-19 ,- .' 
'67 cor, VETTE COUPE Mlrlboro 

Red 327 C~. In . 350 H.P. Pc wer 
steerln, and brlke.. 18,000 .ctual 
mile.. Best offer. 338·8 14~ Ifter ;; 
~m . tln 
AUTO INSURANI'E Grinnell Mut ... I. 

You ." men t",80"1 .. prUJl;r.m Wes· 
""I Allency 1202 AIRnllnd ('uurt. or· 
f ICC 351 245~. h .. me 337 :H1I.1. tfn 

Mod.1 Child Care Center 
501 2nd Ave" Iowa City 

B.bVllttlng by the hour, day, 
week and month. 

- Call-
M.s. Edna Fish" . 337·5160 

Evenings • 3l1·59~7 

IGNITION 
CARBUREfORS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Str .lton Motor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S. Dull'JlI'JC 01.1 137 ·5/23 

A A MAT I C TRANSMISSION Ltd. I ==::::::::::==========:::::~~::;;:;;::;;:;;~~:===::;::;::;;:;;::;;:;:~;::;::;;;::::;::;;~ 
Iowa City Ires'. finest automatic I": 

tranamlsslon se rvice at the Jowest 
cost po.slble. CIII now ! 338·9474. Un 

MOTORCYCLES 
Eastern low.'s III,ge,t Import 

DIII.r ha. tho cycl. of yo~r 
cholet . O.lr 7S new Trl~mphs, 
IIA'I V.maha'l, ."d BMW', to 
choose from. Shop now It -

',",ZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
3303 16th AYO. S.W . 

Cldar Rapids 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

lowest Priced Car 

1024 lit Ave. N.E. 
CecMr R.plds, low" 

MG·B, MG-MIDGET 

AUSTlN·HEALEY SPRITE 

$2,070 SPRITE 
P,O.E. 

1024 lit A"e. N.E. 
CecMr R.pl ... , Iowa 

- SELLING OUT 
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER 

Selling thousandl of picture frames and art prints 
at whole.ale prices and below. 

Special religious, ort podge, and children's corner • . 
AI.o 0 private collection of imports and Iteel engrav· 
ings for lale. 

Sale Itarts Mon ., April 1 S, 9·9 

At Bodey Lumber Co. Building 
HWY. 6 WEST - CORALVILLE 

ASSOCIATE ENTERPRISES 

INTERVIEW 
TUESDAY 

Charles Gooder is a Personnel Services Representative 
from the University of Minnesota and he wants to talk 
to University of Iowa students. On Tuesday, April 23, 
Mr. Gooder will interview medical technology, chem· 
istry, biology, and computer programming students. 

The University is a good place to work. AU employees 
have the opportunity to take advanced course work -
tuition free; excellent salaries and benefits. Plan to talk 
with Mr. Gooder at the Business Placement Office: 

UNIVERSITY 

OF 
lIJINNESOT A 

Personnel Department, 
Room 4, Morrill Hall 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455. 

aPl equal opportunity employer 

WESTSIDE - Sepl. l.a ..... v.lI.bl. 
now ! Delux e efficiency and luxury 

one bedroom lulte.. CarpellnJ, 
drapea. Ilr-condltlon.r. r.ng •. refrlg· 
erator, dJsposal , plus heat and water 
Includ.d In rent. From $99 Come to 
apt. 3A 945 Crest St. Weekdays 6:30· 
8:30 p.m. or weekend. 12·5 p.m. 

4-lAR 
COIlONET - Sept. lelse. av.Ulble 

now! Luxury one and two bedroom 
suit ... C.rpet, drlpe •.• Ir-<:<>ndilloll· 
In&, range, refrtgerator, dlsposaJ, 
plus heat and water Included In 
rent From '130. Come to Apt. 22 
1906 Broadway. Weekday, 11-8 f ·m. 
or weekends 12·S p.m. (. AR 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnIshed or un· 

fu rnIshed In Cor.MII ..... now r"nt· 
In'l P.r~ Fair. Inc. 338·.201 or 1131· 
9160. tfn 

A GREAT NEW 

t\\\"\\t\ 
JUNE GRADUAT£S ( 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS - Men. Slngl •• , "Itchen, 
showen. Pbone 337·240S or 338-

9535. Un 

n flvl .Jr ten VII" you mlY bt "It 
to .ffOrd • bl" IUKurioul, ,7.00t uri 
and In fl •• Or ttn yean you prob. ! 
ablv won't nleel us. lut to .tlri ItO 
Dff on tho rl,ht foot - whit y,. 
n.td II a low cost, ecanomk.1 
.oorty. FIAT from POlilr Imporlil 
,",uta Centtr. 

NICE QUIET ROOM . Non·smoker. 
Dial 338·2518. 4·23 FOSTER IMPORTS 

SiNO!.ES AND DOUBLES - Close In. 
Cle.n, wtth cooking. C.II 351·1100 

4-20 1221 S. RIversIde Dr. 

FT';INISHED ROO~S (Ipartment set- ~~~~~rl:: .':.It:I.:nd Str~IC:.! 
up) kitchen . bathroom, four car· your mJW- '''' 

peted bedrolYU- atuc room. Men or UMd CAr ctnt.r. 
women 338·9387. Un 

JUNE GRADS 
All models are now available 

on our Senior Plan, including 

Square Backs (little Itation 

wogons) and FastbClcks. 

As low as $100 down - 1st 

payment due in October. All 

payments at Bank role In· 

terest. 

Call us - we'll cI)me by and 

tell you about our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 337-2115 

""'lot ItdI ... iiln. .an_a. ..... 
Iff""'It'III ~ ... 

Get More Car 
For Your Money 

1. A 90 HP, 1900cc 
Hi-Torque Engine 

2.90 MPH Maximum Speed 

3a Zero-To-60 in 16 sec. Pick·Up 

4. Owners Report Up to 30 
Miles per Gallon Economy 

5. Optional Equipment Include. 
Automatic Transmission 

6. 47 Safety and Comfort 
F.atures At No Extra COlt 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 

LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS 
HWY. , WEST - CORALVILL~ I ·t:. 351 ·15-' 

Open Weel' td · ....... ' 

toYOTA, Japen" .... 1 WomDNI ~ Ii. 
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